Are your students in a career track but still need a world language course? Why not choose a career-based world language option? Muskingum Valley ESC is offering a new career focused world language option called “Signing in the Workplace”. In this live-taught course, students will learn American Sign Language standards and vocabulary for communicating with the Deaf community in their related career field. This class will be tailored to the career selected by the district. Current options include:

1. Health Science (First Responders/Medical)
2. Education
3. Agriculture (Natural Resources/Food/Agribusiness)

- **Who**  Any Junior High, High School, or Career Tech Center
- **What**  World Language- “American Sign Language Course” (CCP+ option available)
- **Where**  Live via ZOOM directly to your school site
- **When**  There are currently still a few time slots available for the 22-23 school year.
- **Cost**  $5000 per semester (15 students) or $10,000 per year (15-20 students)

Schedule your district today to prepare them for tomorrow!

For more information contact: **LESLIE CHARLES**  
DIGITAL INTEGRATION COORDINATOR  
leslie.charles@mvesc.org

www.mvesc.org